Introduction

29
Public participation in science has a long history and recently there has been a renewed interest 30 through a concept called citizen science (Miller-Rushing, Primack, and Bonney 2012; Silvertown In recent years there has been an effort to define the educational outcomes of citizen science 153 projects (Phillips et al. 2018) . The basis for this work has been informal science education 154 frameworks such as one outlined by Allen et al. (2008) . As we studied participation in citizen 155 science in a formal education context, the widely used revised Bloom's taxonomy (Krathwohl 2002; 156 Bloom et al. 1956 ) was a suitable framework to assess learning outcomes. The revised Bloom's 157 taxonomy divides learning objectives in a two-dimensional matrix with a cognitive process 158 dimension classifying increasingly complex cognitive tasks and a knowledge dimension, which is a 159 range from concrete to abstract processes. While Bloom's taxonomy has been criticized for its 160 behaviorist underpinnings, and it does not form an optimal model of learning in citizen science 161 projects, it did provide a suitable framework to classify and analyze learning outcomes that students 162 have described in our study. 163 164 Citizen science and attitudes about animals 165 Citizen science fosters human-animal relationships by making the presence and absence of animals 166 more tangible (McKinley et al. 2017) . In a school context, contact with animals and nature have 167 been shown to foster a positive relationship toward nature (Fox-Parrish and Jurin 2008; White, 168 Eberstein, and Scott 2018; Palmberg and Kuru 2000) . In general, children are more prone to explain 169 a need to protect species that they describe as pleasing in comparison with less agreeable species 170 (Almeida, Vasconcelos, and Strecht-Ribeiro 2014). Concerning disliked or "disgusting" species, it 171 is not yet established how likely studying them will decrease negative attitudes. For example, 172 studying living snails leads to higher knowledge scores and less disgust sensitivity (Prokop and 173 Fančovičová 2017), but in comparison, when students studied strongly disliked prairie dogs, there 174 was no positive change in students' attitudes (Fox-Parrish and Jurin 2008) . 175 Based on a large sample of questionnaire data, Kellert (1985) suggested 12 factors that are 176 important for public preferences for different animal species: size, aesthetics, intelligence, danger to humans, likelihood of inflicting property damage, predatory tendencies, phylogenetic relatedness to 178 humans, cultural and historical relationship, relationship to human society, texture, mode of 179 locomotion, and economic value of the species. Thus, humans tend to like animals that are 180 economically or emotionally important, phylogenetically or habitually like humans, large-sized, We conducted group interviews with students to understand how the students described their 188 interest in doing citizen science and their learning. As the study animal, the brown rat (Rattus 189 norvegicus) is generally perceived as a pest, and is one of the most disliked animals in urban 190 environments. We were interested in understanding how the students perceived the rat as a study 191 subject. Our aim was to provide more information on how well citizen science projects and formal 192 learning in a school context can be combined.
193
Specifically, we had the following research questions: 194 1. What aspects of the citizen science project are described as interesting or uninteresting? 195 2. What facts, concepts, or skills do the students perceive they have learned during the We performed a qualitative case study on student perceptions of citizen science participation and 203 studied wild rats in the Helsinki Urban Rat Project by conducting group interviews and 204 analyzing those interviews through an iterative, theory-guided content analysis.
206
Helsinki Urban Rat Project and track plates 207 The context in which this study took place was the Helsinki Urban Rat Project (HURP; 208 https://www.helsinki.fi/en/projects/urban-rats), an ongoing multidisciplinary research project.
209
HURP aims to understand how rat populations vary spatiotemporally in the urban landscape, how 210 parasites and pathogens are spread in rat populations and in human-rat interfaces, and how humans 211 perceive sharing the same habitat with invasive rats. The study organism in this citizen science 212 project is the brown rat (Rattus norvegicus), which usually elicits strong negative reactions from 213 humans. Attitudes toward rats are very negative globally (Bjerke and Østdahl 2004; Kellert 1985; 214 Collins 1976; George et al. 2016) . Arrindell (2000) classified the rat as a "fear relevant animal" 215 because the rat causes more fear than actual danger. Based on the preliminary results of HURP, rats 216 are common urban animals throughout the study area (unpubl.). The citizen science part of HURP 217 consists of collecting presence-absence data on urban brown rats. The rat occurrence data are 218 collected with track plates (Hacker et al. 2016) , which are 20x20-cm white plastic plates that are 219 painted with a lampblack-ethanol mixture. When this paint dries, it leaves a black surface that 220 flakes away when an animal steps on the plate, thus showing paw prints for any animals walking on 221 the plate. Rat tracks can be easily distinguished from other urban animals because of their 222 characteristic shape and size. 223 We recruited lower-and upper-secondary school biology teachers and offered them a task as part of 224 the science project, which was aimed to fulfill curricular demands in both lower-and upper-225 secondary school. The participation began when the first author visited the classroom, gave a 226 lecture on urban ecology and brown rats and explained how to participate in the research project.
227
Teachers were free to organize the participation in the research however it best fit their teaching.
228
The minimum requirements were that four plates were left in one site, kept there for four days, and 229 photographed daily. Furthermore, when sending the research data, students described the overall 230 environment where the plates were left and counted the rat tracks on the plates. The students sent 231 data to us through the Epicollect5 mobile application (Aanensen et al. 2009 ). In general, the 232 students were free to decide where they set the plates, and they were encouraged to study 233 environments with which they were familiar, such as near their homes, schools, or places where 234 they otherwise spend time. We asked students to place the track plates in places where rats are 235 likely to move, so students were compelled to reflect on their study area from the point of view of 236 rats and how they use space.
238
Student interviews 239 We recruited students for interviews from the classes that had already participated in the HURP 240 citizen science project during the past month. We interviewed 2-4 students at a time semi-241 structurally in a group setting from October 2018 to January 2019. The selection of interviewees 242 was based on volunteers. There was a total of 29 interviewees, of which 14 were from lower-243 secondary school (4 girls and 10 boys whose ages ranged between 15 and 16 years) and 15 from 244 upper-secondary school (10 girls and 5 boys with an unknown age range but likely between 16 and 245 19 years). The length of interviews was from 12 minutes to 31 minutes, with a mean length of 25 246 minutes. 247 We chose a group interview as the data collection format because it allowed for interviewing more 248 students and it facilitated the reflection of the learning process among young people who might not 249 have been as reflective when interviewed individually. The interviews contained two main themes: All participants were informed about the aim of the study and how the materials would be collected, 261 stored, and handled anonymously. It was made clear that participation was voluntary, participation 262 could be ended at any time, no data would be given to their teachers, and participation would not 263 affect their grades. 264 265 Qualitative analysis 266 We performed an iterative, theory-guided content analysis. We started transcribing interviews after 267 the very first interviews and we continued doing it concurrently as we performed further interviews.
268
In an iterative fashion, after each interview we refined the interview frame by modifying questions 269 and choosing expressions that were understood by most students. We also began to analyze the data 270 as soon as the first interviews were transcribed.
271
The analysis units in the transcribed texts varied from a full sentence to individual words. During 272 the analysis, the units were simplified, classified and grouped. As we had no prior experience on 273 how students react or what they perceive to learn during the project, the interviews were quite 274 exploratory. Thus, we had to use three different theoretical frameworks to analyze the interviews to 275 provide a rich interpretation of student experiences during their participation.
276
Firstly, as the theoretical framework for student interest, we used the division of situational and 277 personal interests (Ainley, Hidi, and Berndorff 2002) . Secondly, for the analysis of learning 278 outcomes, we classified student interviews with the revised Bloom's taxonomy (Krathwohl 2002) . 279 Thirdly, for student descriptions of attitudes toward animals, the theoretical background used was Trustworthiness of the study 285 The credibility of the study was enhanced by using interviews as the data collection method.
286
Interviews allowed for asking further questions to ensure that the student meanings were understood 287 correctly. Furthermore, interviewing provided direct evidence of the students' perceptions of the 288 project. The selection of interviewees was based on which students volunteered, which could bias 289 what experiences of participants were heard by researchers. Nevertheless, the school groups were 290 small; the groups consisted of students who worked together with other students in doing the track 291 plates surveys, and they had broadly similar experiences. Transferability is a challenging aspect of 292 this study because it is a case study based on a unique project. We kept a detailed audit trail of the 293 research context, data collection, and analysis to make reporting as accurate and detailed as Interest and disinterest in rat research 307 In every interview at least one interviewee said that participation in the project was interesting. This 308 interest was classified in 10 subclasses that were in turn grouped to 6 main classes, which were 309 divided in two types of interest (Table 1) .
310
< Table 1 near to choose where to set the plates and the project being easy to do and straightforward were also seen 317 as positive aspects. The only personal interest-related comments were made when students 318 expressed their positive attitudes toward rats and how happy they were to study rats.
319
In comparison, the aspects that decreased interest related to the same issues. The most common 320 aspect was a lack of reward: The project was seen as rather long and time-consuming compared to 321 the results, and there were not enough results to analyze or failures in applying the research method 322 itself. Lack of experientiality and meaningfulness were also mentioned: Students were disappointed 323 when there were no rat tracks on the plates, or because they did not live within the study area, and 324 could not study their own near environment.
326
Perceived learning during rat research 327 We classified students' descriptions of their learning experiences with the framework of the revised 328 Bloom's taxonomy (Table 2) . We did not observe all cognitive processes included in the taxonomy, 329 such as analyzing or creating, because most of the mentions were on remembering and Factual knowledge was also understood and applied specifically in the context of the students' own 338 near environment and everyday life. learning was related to procedural knowledge on different cognitive process levels. While students 345 described learning how to study rats in an urban environment, they also described different, broader 346 topics, such as understanding how difficult it is to collect scientific data and how that knowledge 347 actually is built.
348
Student 9-2: "What we actually know does not just come from somewhere, but it 349 needs to be properly researched."
350
In addition, students described metacognitive processes such as understanding how they can plan 351 the research and how they were able to work by following the instructions. More "higher"-level 352 cognitive processes involved applying the research protocol in diverse authentic settings and being 353 effective during group work. Furthermore, participation led the students to critically think about 354 their accomplishments and the reliability of the data that they had collected. Feelings toward rats 365 In most of the interviews (six out of nine), students described negative feelings toward rats, while in 366 the other three interviews, students described positive feelings toward rats (Table 3) . When asked 367 about the effect of participating in the project on their attitudes toward rats, seven students 368 mentioned that they now have more positive attitudes.
369
Student 5-1: "Rats are kind of stigmatized, but [that idea] kind of disappeared during 370 this project as they do not seem to transmit diseases, so it does not really matter 371 whether it is a squirrel or rat in my backyard." 372 < Table 3 near here>   373 In contrast, one student mentioned having more negative feelings toward rats. They had not 374 previously thought about rats and did not really understand that they are present everywhere in 375 cities.
376
Rat activity was seen as problematic through the lens of perceived risks of contagion from rats or 377 because of economic costs that the rats and their control pose on humans, including damage to 378 infrastructure, such as chewed electric wires or broken trash cans. Other class of perceived risk was 379 "another personal risk", but this was not reflected in detail. The habitus of rats was seen as 380 disgusting, whether it had to do with how rats move in the sewers or eat trash or because of their 381 physical appearance. Rat representations in lore, popular culture, and school lessons were described 382 as reasons why students had negative feelings toward rats. Students suggested that their aversion 383 toward rats has been learned from society, or from school.
384
In contrast, the positive feelings described by two interviewees were linked to participation in the 385 research; they had hoped to actually see rats and not only their tracks. Furthermore, one student 386 suggested that having pets in general would lead to more positive feelings toward rats.
387
Though students commonly had negative feelings toward rats, none of the students suggested that 388 these feelings would have prevented them from doing the study. The students mentioned that the 389 research setting felt safe; thus, any worries they might have had were mitigated. Interestingly, when 390 those students who had observed rat tracks in their own backyard or other near environment were 391 asked whether that led to any actions, such as telling their parents, or whether they reflected on if 392 that should affect their use of urban spaces, students did not describe any consequences as a result 393 of observing rats.
395
Discussion 396 We aimed to uncover how well participating in a citizen science project and surveying in the near 398 environment the occurrence of an animal that usually elicits negative feelings can fit into a formal 399 education setting. Our findings are encouraging from the point of view of the studied project and 400 from a broader perspective of combining environmental education and citizen science. The students 401 described multiple ways that participation led to an increase in their interest and resulted in diverse 402 learning outcomes. Our findings are also in line with previous studies that highlight the potential of 407 Students were curious about the urban rat research. As participation in the citizen science project 408 provided a needed relief from usual schoolwork, it facilitated the awakening of situational interest, 409 as suggested by Palmer (2009), in relation to inquiry-based learning. This experientiality remained 410 throughout the research, as students were also interested in seeing the results of their study in a very 411 practical way because they wanted to see the rat tracks on their plates. After the initial interest, a 412 combination of two aspects was suggested to sustain interest. Firstly, authenticity of the project was 413 linked to both involvement in a larger project and a broader meaning of the research work that the 414 students conducted. Students were positively affected by the idea that what they were doing was not 415 "in vain" but rather for a larger purpose as part of an actual research project. As found by Silva et 416 al. (2002) , this authenticity was not only a major motivational factor but also ensured that students 417 would be more careful in working and generating reliable data. Secondly, contextuality was linked 418 to the involvement and freedom in doing research and obtaining knowledge of their meaningful 419 near environment. Our findings suggest that the students appreciated that they could use 420 environments with which they were already familiar in their everyday lives as a study context. As such, citizen science projects in environments that are important for students can be very valuable 422 contexts in facilitating learning (Pintrich, Marx, and Boyle 1993) .
Authentic research context facilitates student interest
423
The factors that reduced interest in the research were most commonly the opposite of the factors 424 that increased interest. While this is no surprise, one interesting tradeoff emerged in our analysis.
425
While failure in the research or lack of rat tracks were seen as demotivating issues, they were still 426 important learning experiences. Most of the students who suggested and had thought about 427 improving the research setting or doing research in a different way-meaning they suggested 428 learning higher cognitive skills-had failed in some way in their data collection. This suggests that 429 errors in setting plates can lead a subset of students to a phenomenon similar to action adaptivity of 430 error reaction as outlined by Dresel et al. (2013) , which includes using (meta)cognitive activities to 431 reflect on the error and thinking of improved working methods. It is noteworthy, though, that not all 432 students who failed in data collection showed these deeper reflections. For most, the experience was 433 described as demotivational.
435
Learning with and about rats 436 Our findings revealed a diverse set of perceived learning that the students described in their 437 interviews. While students mainly participated in the collection of data, as our project was 438 contributory, this still led to potential substantial learning, although it has been suggested that Our theoretical framework was not equipped to explore affective and emotional domains of learning 497 about animals. Prior research suggests this is a very important part of learning with more-than-498 humans (Taylor, and Pacini-Ketchabaw, 2015; Boileau, and Russell 2018; Rautio et al. 2017; Lloro-499 Bidart 2018). Consequently, our project aims to delve deeper into the affective reactions to rats in 500 further studies.
501
Notwithstanding the limitations in our study, we had similar results to many previous studies 502 (Jordan et al. 2011; Mitchell et al. 2017; Silva et al. 2016; Bonney et al. 2016; Phillips et al. 2018 ).
503
They suggest that citizen science projects can be a valuable tool in the palette of environmental 504 education. Our results also suggest that students can learn higher skills in evaluation and planning 505 research (Bonney, Ballard, et al. 2009; Phillips et al. 2018 ) and these student perceptions should be 506 further studied by actually tracking learning outcomes. 507 508 Implications for citizen science practitioners 509 There is commonly a potential conflict in citizen science projects because participants have 510 different expectations from the project than the scientists running the project (Shirk et al. 2012; 511 Zoellick, Nelson, and Schauffler 2012). This is understandable as scientists wish to collect as much 512 reliable data as possible, whereas participants look for personal experiences (Rotman et al. 2012) .
513
Based on our results, we have evidence that the HURP is a citizen science project that provides 514 learning opportunities for participating students. The clear and straightforward nature of our citizen 515 science project was one of the advantages because students described the ease of participation as 516 one of the characteristics that increased their interest in participating in the project.
517
The role of guiding and mentoring participation is emphasized in citizen science projects. As such, 518 school groups are beneficial from the perspective of professional scientists because student 519 participation is facilitated by their teachers. This provides helping hands for the project, as well-520 trained teachers are an asset in ensuring participation and providing support to participants.
Nevertheless, this creates an additional level of requirements for the citizen science projects because 522 the projects need to be aligned to the school curricula. However, with a well-designed project, this 523 can be a valuable asset because one of the perceived benefits of citizen science is learning, which is 524 also the aim of school curricula. 525 526 Implications for school practice 527 Our results support the idea that citizen science can be a valuable part of formal education in 528 incorporating authentic research practices to everyday classroom practice. Furthermore, 529 participating in a study coordinated by outside (i.e., academic) partners is seen as more valuable 530 than experimental work done in school "for the school's sake." Especially in the cases where data 531 collection occurs outside the school setting and even in the near environment for students, the 532 motivational aspects of citizen science projects are significant.
533
Our study highlights some critical points that need to be considered for participation in citizen 534 science projects to be successful. Firstly, the aims of teachers and students need to be aligned with 535 the researchers who are running the project. In an optimal case, the citizen science project can fit 536 perfectly to a curriculum and provide a ready-made package for teachers to use. Secondly, teachers 537 cannot be passive participants in the project, but they need to react to the experiences and outcomes 538 of student participation. We suggest that there is a need for discussion in the classroom on the 539 objectives, problems related to, and eventually experiences during the citizen science project. While 540 some students might acquire meaningful learning experiences just by participating, a chance to 541 reflect on the project in a classroom would provide many more opportunities for learning. Thirdly, 542 analysis of the data would provide further opportunities for learning; a collaborative or co-created 543 citizen science project could be even more valuable from an educational point-of-view.
544
Nevertheless, there is a trade-off on how much course time teachers can dedicate to a citizen 545 science project and how deeply students can become involved (Silva et al. 2016) . We suggest that 546 our approach can enable teachers to participate because it does not take much time, but this comes 547 with a possible trade-off for more shallow learning experiences. Our case study of participation in a larger citizen science project suggests that studying one's own 552 near environment can be meaningful and experiential for students. Furthermore, autonomy and 553 freedom in choosing study sites increased their described interest in the participation. Students 554 described diverse perceived learning, including factual, conceptual, procedural, and metacognitive 555 knowledge. In general, conceptual knowledge was less common than in previous studies of learning 556 in citizen science projects, whereas procedural knowledge seems to have been more common.
557
For several reasons, students described negative attitudes toward rats. These included rat habitus 558 and behavior, such as rats moving around in garbage and in sewers, but also cultural or personal 559 experience, such as learning about rats in school lessons. Our results also suggest that studying a 560 species that is commonly perceived as an unpleasant urban animal can have the potential to reduce 561 negative attitudes towards the species. Appearance ". . . though they might spread Salmonella and rats do not, still a squirrel looks much nicer than a rat, as a rat is a bit kind of like, like unpleasant looking."
3. Representations f. Lore "I have been told many times that rats are dirty, and they spread disease." 
